
 

Upcoming events 
 

 

 

20th August 

Book week parade 

 

21st August 

Whole school read around 

 

22nd- 23rd August 

School Photos 

 

24th August 

Year 7 Experience Day 

 

20th – 24th August 

Book Week 

 

29th – 31st August 

Yr10 Camp, Emu Gully 

 

30th – 31st August 

P&F Father’s Day Stall 

 

4th-5th September 

Year 12 QCS Testing 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Walk-a-thon… 

On Friday, 10th August all Junior School learners participated in a walk-a-thon in 

support of ALWS. The mission of the event was to raise the necessary funds to 

sponsor the village of DaunTep in Cambodia.  

 

Our Year 5 learners were exposed to an ALWS awareness day early in Term 2 

which drastically impacted them. They left the event feeling the need to make 

a difference in the lives of others and began putting their ideas together. 

 

With a mission to serve and a goal of $5000 in mind they began their journey. 

While working with ALWS, Year 5 was introduced to the village of DaunTep, 

which is a farming community of 761 people who are in need of a constant 

water supply to sustain them. ALWS has been working with DaunTep to find 

sponsorship to build them a much-needed canal. 

 

As Year 5 continued to develop their ideas it was decided that they would host 

a walk-a-thon, giving participants the option to receive sponsorship for 

participating. To further support this initiative, a sausage sizzle and free dress 

day were organised, as well as some ‘guess how many’ jars. 

 

During the event, participants were able to complete a number of obstacles 

meant to simulate life in Cambodia, while attempting to complete 5km, which 

is the distance the children of DaunTep have to walk to get to school every day. 

The obstacles included simulation of fetching water, balancing on stones across 

a river, and dodging through the trees and low-lying shrubs of the Cambodian 

jungle. 

 

Our Year 5 learners did an amazing job of organising and running this event 

and I highly commend them for their effort, leadership and compassion. 

Throughout this event they have raised $5,552.10 towards the sponsorship of 

DaunTep. It has been a fantastic learning experience for our junior school 

learners and a great opportunity to support others through ALWS.  

 

Over the September school holidays some Year 11 learners will be travelling to 

Cambodia and visiting the village of DaunTep to see where they are now and 

how our support will assist in their quality of life. 

 

A massive thank you to all families who supported this event. Without the 

support of our amazing St James community this would not have been 

possible. 

Issue 13 – 17th August 2018 

Place your business 

advertisement in the 

newsletter.   

For more information go 

to our website 

Advertising Opportunities 

http://www.stjameslc.qld.edu.au/advertising-opportunities-1


 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

From the Deputy Principal… 
 

Last week our Years 7, 8 and 9 students took off on camp to various locations – The 

Year 7s went to Canberra, the Year 8s to Thunderbird Park and the Year 9s to a new 

camp introduced this year, a “street retreat” in Brisbane. All three camps were 

designed to connect to different aspects of learning at St James.  

 

The Year 7s being in the Capital City of Australia visited Parliament House, the 

Australian War Memorial, the Royal Australian Mint and a variety of other locations 

in Canberra. They learnt a lot about the political and social history of Australia, but I 

think they will agree with me that the highlight was “Snow Day” at Perisher. All the 

students were so well behaved and represented themselves and the college 

admirably. 

 

The Year 8s underwent a series of physical challenges that tested not only their 

fitness but also their mental stamina as well. Students were able to confront some 

fears in a safe and fun environment, building teamwork and cooperative skills along 

the way as part of their experiences. And by crikey, I hear that they all enjoyed their 

visit to Australia Zoo on the way home. 

 

Service Learning is a growing focus at St James and as part of their Christian Studies 

learning this year, the Year 9s headed down to Brisbane to work with St Vinnie’s to 

learn about the issue of homelessness in Australia. The students were invited to visit 

a variety of agencies that support homeless people and learnt a lot about the 

importance of other’s stories and the need for compassion and understanding in 

regards to this important issue. The students all returned with a different perspective 

on the issue after learning about it first-hand form those who serve and support the 

homeless and by being exposed at a more explicit manner to the challenges for those 

who are displaced or living on the streets. The students also had a great time 

bonding with each other and consolidating new and old friendships at the same time. 

 

Also last week, the senior Outdoor Recreation students demonstrated their skills and 

competencies on their camp to Brooyar National Park, completing assessment 

related to their courses of work. They worked hard and managed to achieve a lot in 

relation to the completion of their courses as well as connecting with their friends 

and peers through their various activities. 

 

I would like to thank all the staff who gave a lot of their time in planning for the 

various camps as well as attending them taking time away from their families and 

lives back home in Hervey Bay. I am such a fan of school camps as they relationships 

that grow out of them are priceless and it allows teachers and students to connect 

on a different level outside of the classroom environment. 

God bless,  

Kelly Stirling  

Deputy Principal 

http://www.inspirephotography.com.au/
http://www.blueskydental.com.au/
http://www.allpoolservicing.com.au/
http://www.bodyinmotionphysio.com.au/


 

Staffing appointment…   Head of Learning Support… 

As you are aware our Head of Learning Support, Mrs Ann Fleming, will be retiring at the end of the 

year. 

 

We are pleased to announce that Mrs Joelle Kelly has been appointed as the new Head of 

Learning Support commencing in 2019.  As many of you are aware Joelle currently brings 

significant experience and expertise to our College particularly our Junior School. Joelle is 

currently a Year 3 Teacher. 

 

We congratulate Joelle, and look forward to her taking up this important leadership role next year. 

 

From our Resource Centre…  

Book Club 

Students in Junior school received their Book Club catalogue on Wednesday. Please have 

any orders in by Friday 31st August. 

 

Resource Centre Opening Hours 

8:10-8:35  (Before School) 

12:35-1:15 (Lunch) 

3:00-4:00 Monday – Thursday (Junior school students must be accompanied by a parent when using the library after 

school) 

 

Book week parade… 

BOOK WEEK is next week! We have our Book Week parade at 9am in the COLA. Families are 

welcome to join us for this fun event. We continue our Book Week celebrations on Tuesday 

with our read around. Students will spend lesson 2 with a group of students from Years Prep 

to 12, reading a short story and doing an activity. 

 

Calling for Volunteers… 

If you would like to volunteer some of your time in the Tucker Truck especially on 

our busiest day Friday, Margaret Clarke our Canteen Supervisor would love to hear 

from you. Please email Margaret on clarke.m@stjameslc.qld.edu.au  

 

To volunteer you must hold a current blue card. If you don’t currently have a blue 

card, the College can assist you in applying. For more information go to Blue Card 

Services website https://www.bluecard.qld.gov.au/volunteers/howdoiapply.html  

Policies… 

At St James we have a number of policies to help guide us. They ensure and support the well-being of families, students, 

staff, volunteers and everyone who is connected to the College. If you would like to view any of our policies, they can be 

found on our website.  https://www.stjameslc.qld.edu.au/community/policies  

mailto:clarke.m@stjameslc.qld.edu.au
https://www.bluecard.qld.gov.au/volunteers/howdoiapply.html
https://www.stjameslc.qld.edu.au/community/policies


 

Parking on Pantlins Lane… 

The College would like to inform all families that parking inspectors are fining people for parking illegally along Pantlins 

Lane. Please ensure you abide by all parking laws if parking along Pantlins Lane. 

 

Families are encouraged to stagger their pick up times after school between 3.05pm and 3.30pm. Delaying your pick up 

time by five or ten minutes after school where possible will assist in easing congestion and keeping our students safe. 

Year 7 Experience Day 

You may have heard and seen advertisements for Year 7 Experience Day at 

the College, next Friday 24th August. 

All of our current Year 6’s will attend the Experience Day with students from 

other schools that have registered online. 

This is a wonderful opportunity for our students to see what life in Middle 

School will be like. 

More information in relation to this will come home from the classroom 

teachers soon. 

 

Junior School Refurbishment Update… 

By now families would have noticed the significant works underway in 

both the Year 4, 5 and 6 buildings and the Junior school playground. 

 

The Year 4, 5 and 6 refurbishment is well on track and with no delays to 

date the completion date is still early October. 

 

This project is a complete refurbishment of the six existing classrooms, the addition of a long overdue staff work room, 

the addition of an additional specialist/elective classroom as well as a new outdoor learning deck for our Junior Arts 

program. 

 

Stage 1 of the Junior school playground is well underway and should be complete within 6 weeks.  Following this Stages 2 

and 3 will commence with the structural part of the project being completed by mid-December.  Once the Christmas 

holidays commence Stages 1, 2 and 3 will be fully planted out with over 3,000 individual grasses, scrubs and trees. 

 

This outdoor learning space will be second to none in the Fraser Coast. 

  



 

Parent Lounge… 

We have recently added a new feature to Parent Lounge that we hope 

will keep you up to date on what is going on at the College. Below is the 

link to Parent Lounge. 

https://stjameslctass.lils.edu.au/parentlounge/login.cfm 

Once you have signed in you will see the ‘Calendar’ tab on the top bar. 

 

A drop down box will appear when you click on the Calendar tab.  Click on 

‘School Calendar’ tab. 

A calendar will appear that is specific to your children’s year level. You are able 

to separate these by using the ‘Filter Calendar’ tab on the top left hand side. 

 

 

 

 

 

Clicking on any item in the calendar 

will bring up the ‘Event detail’ page 

which gives you more information on a 

particular event.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

Some events on the calendar will have an 

attachment, these can be opened and printed 

off as required. You will see these as a 

paperclip next to the attachment header on 

the event details screen. 

 

  

https://stjameslctass.lils.edu.au/parentlounge/login.cfm


 

2018 

SCHOOL PHOTO SCHEDULE 
 

 

 

  

Wednesday 22ND August 2018 

Time Photographer 1 Photographer 2 

8:45 Prep L Prep N 
9:00 Year 1D  

9:15 Year 1S Prep Cohort 

9:30 Year 2N  
9:45 Year 2S Year 1 Cohort 

10:00 Year 3K  
10:15 Year 3V Year 2 Cohort 
10:30 BREAK  
10:45 BREAK  
11:00 Year 4M Year 3 Cohort 

11:10 Year 4S  
11:30 Year 5B 

 

Year 4 Cohort 

11:40 Year 5P 

Year 5 P 

 

11:50 Year 6M Year 5 Cohort 

12:00 Year 6W  

12:10 Year 7B Year 6  Cohort 
12:20 Year 7A  

12:30 BREAK  

1:15 BREAK  

1:30 Year 8A Year 7 Cohort 
1:45 Year 8B  

2:00 Year 8C  
2:15 Year 9A Year 8 Cohort 
2:30 Year 9B 

 

 
2:45  

 

Year 9 cohort 

Thursday 23rd  August 2018 

Time Photographer 1 Photographer 2 

7:45 STAFF GROUP PHOTO  

8:15   
8:45 PRIMARY  SIBLINGS – 

COLA 

 

8:45 Captains and Vice 

Captains 

Year 11 Cohort 
9:00 Year 12 Cohort  

9:15 Year 12  - Jerseys Year 10 Cohort 
9:30   

9:45 SRC – Principal & 

Wellbeing Coordinator 

 

10:00   

10:15   
10:30 BREAK  
10:45 BREAK  
11:00 M1 W1 

11:10 M2 W2 

11:30 M3 

 

W3 

11:40 M4 

Year 5 P 

W4 

11:50 M5 W5 

12:00 E1 E2 
12:10 E3 E4 

12:20 E5  

12:30 BREAK  

1:15 BREAK  
1:30 SIBLINGS  



 

 


